Board of Governors News

Looking forward to the fall season at PGCC and with it, the course is in great shape! We will have Plantation 2, 3 and 9 back for play and will have all 3 nines available again!! Our Clubhouse renovations are complete with the addition of new carpet upstairs! A list of projects is being compiled to work on in the next budget year that will continue to improve our club and facilities. CBIGG continues to invest in PGCC for the future.

I want to thank the volunteers who have participated in our “Adopt a Hole” program. Members have adopted holes on the course to help repair ball marks and divots. This is making an impact on the playing conditions on our course!!

The 2017 focus as the Board of Governors is:
- Driving Membership
- Membership Participation

The Board of Governors serves in an advisory capacity to the Management of the Pecan Grove Plantation CC.

Please seek out one of our Board members if you have questions or would like to get more involved!

Thanks for your support! See you at the Club.

Steve Lutz
BOG President
shlutz@comcast.net
Managers Corner

Hurricane Harvey! Enough said. For those who suffered any type of loss, our thoughts and prayers go out to you. It was nice to see the way so many people responded to those who were in need. As of writing this note, I have no idea the time tables for making the repairs we are fully aware of. Just know that as we gather the information, we will pass it on to you.

I do have some good news to pass on. Work has begun on a retaining wall for the pond on the front side of Plantation 9. The wall will be in the same style as the wall that was built on Grove 7 last year. It should be a nice addition to this hole that was already both scenic and a golfing challenge. I do not have a completion date for the project at this time.

To me, the best thing that September brings us is FOOTBALL! I am not a fan of the Houston Texans, but I know a lot of you are. We will be having a Texans game day party for most of the schedule. The first one is Sunday, September 10th at 12:00. Come out for food specials, drinks specials, and to root on your Texans to victory. Wear some Texans gear, and get entered into a drawing for a prize! We may even set up the big screen outside on the back patio!

Dave Esch, our golf pro, is promoting a charity event on Monday, September 11th here at the Club. The “Behind the Badge Charities”, “Folds of Honor”, and the “JJ Watt Foundation for Flood Victims” will be the recipients for the event. There are two opportunities to play, 8:00 AM ($140 per TEAM) or 2:00 PM ($149 per TEAM). Members get $5 off this already low price. Call Dave in the shop at 281-342-9945 or email him at desch@pecangrovecc.com to book your group into this great event.

In closing, cooler weather is around the corner. There are a lot of fun things planned for the next month or so, so come on out and have some FUN!

See you around the Club!

Paul
Pecan Grove SMGA

Wins 2017 Palmer Cup

Teams of senior men’s golf association players from Pecan Grove Plantation CC, Sweetwater CC, Willow Fork CC, and Walden on Lake Houston CC teed up on Aug. 3 at Pecan Grove for the annual Palmer Cup competition between the four Houston area clubs. Each team consisted of 10 senior golfers and a golf pro from the country club.

At the end of the day, Pecan Grove senior golfers captured the highly coveted (and large) Palmer Cup by a single point. In the combination Stableford/match play format, Pecan Grove totaled +14 points, edging out Walden with +13 points. Willow Fork finished third with -12 points and Sweetwater finished last with -15 points.

This was the first time Pecan Grove has won the Palmer Cup since its inception in 2012. Pecan Grove SMGA winning team members are identified in the photo below.

## Adopt a Hole Program

Thanks to our volunteers who have adopted holes on the course. These members are making a difference on the course by cleaning up tee boxes, filling divots and repairing ball marks - taking pride in our Golf Course! Please recognize these members for their effort when you see them. The hole assignments are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pecan 9</th>
<th>Grove 9</th>
<th>Plantation 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Fran Backman, Walton's, Debra &amp; Mike Rylander</td>
<td>2. Brad Clarkston, Cliff Ely</td>
<td>2. Amy &amp; Robert Anglin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Back Tees at Driving Range**
- Chris & Joe Bergaill

All Golfers - Please support these members by picking up your tees, filling your divots and repairing your ball marks on the greens. If you would like to participate in this program please contact Steve Lutz, shlutz@comcast.com. We can always use more help!
Welcome New Members

Guy Burni
Jorge Chapa
Carey Shaffer
George & Michelle Guerrero
Arla & Vikki Fosson
Diane McClure
David Colwell
Rex & Linda Morton
Charlie Ann Dotts
Eric Fuentes
Jacob Felder
Tim & Ellen Sheehan
Terry & Becky Israel
Chris & Rachel Delange
David & Leah Smith
Jeff & Rebecca Zindel
Welcome to Our New Sponsors:
Guy Barni, Steve Fossum, Nicholas Perry, Victoria Pant

Ian Trimble, John Betancourt, Jeff Kappas, Brad DeSplinter
Kevin Jordan, Scott Huegele, Scott Bratton, Aime Modic
Michael Chumchal, Barrett McMurtrey
Ken Oubre, Robert Anglin, Dan Wilson, Dan Hamrick
Lori Buell, John Porche, Tyler Bowman, Jack Cole
Rudy Rosales, Roger French, Rory Tolunay
John Casserole, Joe Dombrowski, Arnie Russell

Jim & Nancy Wenzel
Sallie Wingeleth
Michael Wood
Brad & Koren DeSplinter
Robert & Amy Anglin
Michael & Ann Chumchal
Gail & Gil Armendariz
Fred & Carolyn Schneider
Keith & Loree Walker
John & Kay Cangolosi
Scott & Carol Huegele
Kevin & Monica Jordan
Stephen & Cathy Lutz
Dan & Norma Prine
Chris Baudo

Guaranteed Best Prices, Club Concierge Services, and Travel Benefits for Private Club Members!
Join the fun in golf by joining the WGA today! Contact VP Vicki Becker: vsbecker46@comcast.net.

September Inter Club Events:
- 9/7...Tee Timers @ Pecan Grove
- 9/21...Southwest @ Sweetwater
- 9/28...Roadrunners @ Weston Lakes

Upcoming Tournaments:
- 10/4...PLAY for PINK...a scramble with a twist!
- 10/13...WGA Club Championship
- 10/14...WGA Club Championship
The WGA Southwest Interclub Team hosted an August golf tournament with big fun and big support from devoted volunteers, loving spouses and hardworking staff.
Couples Golf

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>Texas Scramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blind draw for teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 29</td>
<td>Low Net per foursome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blind draw for teams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YTD Champions Standings
(through the July event)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>YTD Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rylander’s</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Canipe’s</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brown’s</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stone’s</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Huegele’s</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Benton’s</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Armaderiz</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*12:30 PM shotgun start  *Awards following play  *Sign up with pro shop
Couples Club Champion will be awarded following play day in October
Employee the Month

Lorenzo Rivera

If you happen to be driving around the course and notice big holes dug in the ground, chances are, Lorenzo dug them. He is our irrigation tech. We have an aging hydraulic irrigation system here at Pecan Grove so there are plenty of leaks big and small that keep Lorenzo busy. As a person and employee I can not say enough good things about Lorenzo. Lorenzo has been employed here at Pecan Grove for almost 10 years.

Special Offer

SPONSOR A NEW GOLF MEMBER BY JUNE 30TH & RECEIVE A $100 GIFT CARD & DOUBLE POINTS TOWARDS THE ARIZONA SPONSOR TRIP!!!

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT JULIE BANDA THE MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR JBANDA@PECANGROVECC.COM 281-342-9940 EXT 13
We understand the month of August can be a bit hectic and pricy with the kids heading back to school while also coping with a whole new schedule! That being said, we would like to help you ease into the new school year! Four days a week Thursday-Sunday bring the kids in (12 and under) to eat Free off of the Kids Menu while you enjoy one of Chef’s Menu Options and Chef’s Specials. It’s always delightful to relax, spend family time and catch up without the hassle of shopping, cooking and cleaning. In the meantime, please sign your kids up for Putt Putt and Karaoke on August 26. The hours will be 4pm to 8 pm (5 pm Family Dinner)!! We are looking forward to all of the events we have in store for you this Month!!

Take a look at the calendar and MAKE RESERVATIONS!

We hope you are all enjoying your summer and making lifelong friends and memories here at your Club!

Your PGPCC Family
Thanksgiving Day Brunch
November 23, 2017

Cold Station
- Fruit Display
- Cheese Display
- Shrimp Display
- Caesar Salad
- House Salad

Bread & Muffins
- Assorted Muffins
- Bagels
- Wheat & Texas Toast
- (Cream Cheese, Butter, Honey Butter, & Assorted Jams)

(Chef Attended)
- Omelet Station
- Breakfast Buffet
- Potato Hash & Peppers
- Scrambled Eggs
- Biscuits & Gravy
- Bacon & Sausage
- Waffle Bar

Entrees:
- Grilled Chicken Breast Topped with Pineapple Salsa
- Seared Salmon Topped with Smoked Tomato Cream Sauce
- Roasted Sweet Potato Casserole
- Grilled Asparagus
- Bacon Green Beans
- Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Carving Station:
- Carved Turkey Breast (Canterbury Sauce & Gravy)
- Prime Rib (Koreanadish Sauce & Chimichurri)

Desserts:
- Pumpkin Pie, Cheese Cake, Carrot Cake, & Pecan Pie

2 Seatings
- 11:30 am & 1:30 pm

Make your Reservations Now
281.342.9940

Adults- $27.95++ PP
Connect Price $22.95++

Kids Ages 4-12 $14.95++
Connect Price $12.95++

Children Ages 3 & Under Free

24 Hour Cancellation Policy in effect.
(All cancellations made after 24 hours will be billed at half price)
IT'S GAME TIME!

September

Week 1: Sun., Sept. 10: 12 p.m. vs. Jaguars
Week 2: Thurs., Sept. 14: 7:25 p.m. at Bengals
Week 3: Sun., Sept. 24: 12 p.m. at Patriots

CHEF’S SPECIALS
ORDER TO “STAY” OR “TO GO”

Mozzarella Sticks w/ Marinara $5.95
Loaded Potato Skins $6.95
Loaded Nachos $4.95
Add Chicken or Beef $1

BAR SPECIALS
$2.00 ++ DRAFTS $3.00 ++ HOUSE WINE $5.00 ++ HOUSE LIQUOR
(BAR Drink Specials are during Game Time Only)

CALL 281-342-9940 FOR RESERVATIONS (No Special Discounts Apply)

September 29, 2017

Join us for a 1 Hour Wine Tasting!
- Sample different type's of Wine
- Enjoy assorted Domestic & Imported Cheeses
- Cleanse your palate with delightful Tropical Fruits

Location- Patio
Time- 6:30PM - 7:30 PM
$5.00 OFF of Surf & Turf Night Menu
$19.99++ Connect $17.99++

R.S.V.P BY September 28, 2017 for a Wonderful Experience
Yoga classes meet each Tuesday and Thursday morning upstairs in the clubhouse. There are two classes offered with different levels of intensity. The 8:30 AM class is the more challenging of the two, and the 9:45 AM class is more gentle. Classes are included in your club membership, no additional charge. There are extra mats if you want to try out the class before purchasing your own. Wear comfortable clothing, and bring a removeable layer in case you get warm or cold.

Scientific research backs up the effectiveness of yoga and mindfulness practices to improve and maintain health. Yoga is a good complimentary activity for golfers, tennis players, and athletes of any kind. Also, gentle yoga is great for shaping bodies as you age and for easing your way out of a more sedentary lifestyle.

More Intense: T&TH 8:30 AM
More Mellow: T&TH 9:45 AM

Contact Jill, jill.h.underhill@gmail.com if you have any questions!
Member Traditions

Pot of Gold
Wednesday’s join us for Pot of Gold for Chef’s dinner specials & a chance to win prizes!

Par 3
Tuesdays 9am

Breakfast
Bring the family out to The Grill on Saturdays & Sundays to enjoy tasty brunch options from Chef Marcos menu.

Play Days
SMGA- Tuesdays 9am
WGA- Wednesdays 9am
Saturday 9am

- Karaoke 7:30 PM
- What The Putt? Golf Scramble 6-8 PM
- Labor Day Pool Party & BBQ 12-4 PM
- So you think you can sing? 7:30 PM Until Closing
- Kids Cooking Class 4:30 PM
- Texans Game / Beer Pong Tournament 12PM
- Date Night w/ Entertainment
- Dinner & Movie
- Couples Golf, Texans Game, beer Pong Tournament
- Wine Tasting 6:30-7:30 PM ($5 off Surf & Turf if you attend)
- Kids Karaoke 6-8 PM